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、前言

Wanda-Zhonghe-Shulin Line Phase I
I. Preface

捷運萬⼤-中和-樹林線(簡稱萬⼤線)全線規劃由捷運中正紀念堂站起，向⻄經過臺北市中
正區南海路、⻄藏路、萬華區萬⼤路、新北市中和區中⼭路、連城路、⼟城區⾦城路及樹林
地區沿線廊帶後，與捷運中和新蘆線迴龍站相接，路線總⻑度約22.8公⾥(含機廠⽀線)，全線
採地下及⾼架型式興建，共設22座⾞站（11座地下⾞站、11座⾼架⾞站）及1座機廠，採中
運量全⾃動無⼈駕駛捷運系統設計。

The MRT Wanda-Zhonghe-Shulin line (Wanda line for short) starts from the Chiang Kai-Shek
Memorial Hall Station and then runs westward along Nanhai Road and Xizang Road in
Zhongzheng District, and Wanda Road in Wanhua District, Taipei City, Zhongshan Road,
Liancheng Road in Zhonghe District, Jincheng Road in Tucheng District, and Shulin District,
New Taipei City, and ends at Huilong Station on the Zhonghe-Xinlu line. With a total length of
22.8km (including the depot branch line), the Wanda line consists of both underground and

萬⼤線的興建有助於帶動沿線區域發展，⾏政院於99年2⽉12⽇核定全線，分2期開發，

elevated sections. There will be a total of 22 stations (11 underground stations and 11

103年9⽉23⽇核定第⼀期修正財務計畫，107年10⽉17⽇核定第⼆期財務計畫。臺北市政府

elevated stations) and one depot through the implementation of an automated medium-

擔任地⽅主管機關，北市捷運局負責全線之規劃、設計與興建，再交由臺北捷運公司營運。

capacity transit system.

萬⼤線跨經臺北市及新北市⼆個不同⾏政轄區，考量營運調度需求，乃以本線機廠位置
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The construction of the Wanda line is beneficial for driving the development of the areas along
the route. Approved by the Executive Yuan on the 12th of February, 2010, the construction of

為分期興建之分段點，即：
一
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捷運

A Brief Introduction to the MRT

段： 中正紀念堂站(臺北市)-機廠段(新北市⼟城區⾦城路)，均為地下段，全⻑約

Wanda-Zhonghe-Shulin line is expected to be implemented in two phases. The adjustment of
the financial plan for the first phase was approved on the 23rd of September, 2014 and for the

9.5公⾥(含機廠⽀線約0.7公⾥)，共設9座地下⾞站和l座機廠。預計114年底

second phase on the 17th of October, 2018. While the Taipei City government serves as the

完⼯，完成初履勘作業即可通⾞營運。

local competent authority, the Taipei City Department of Rapid Transit Systems is the

段： 機廠(新北市⼟城區⾦城路)-迴龍段(新北市新莊區與中和新蘆線迴龍站相接)，

authority that is responsible for the planning, design and construction of the line before

全⻑約13.3公⾥(地下段2.8公⾥/⾼架段10.5公⾥)，共設13座⾞站(2座地下⾞

handing over operations to the Taipei Rapid Transit Corporation. Since the Wanda line runs

站及11座⾼架⾞站)。預計117年底完⼯，完成初履勘作業即可通⾞營運。

through two administrative jurisdictions, Taipei City and New Taipei City, the maintenance
depot is located at the intersection point of the two-phase construction in consideration of the
requirements for operational dispatching:
Phase I Construction Section: The entire section from Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall Station
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(Taipei City) to the depot (Jincheng Road in Tucheng District, New Taipei City) runs

段

Wanda line Phase I

LG01 中

站
Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall Station

LG02
LG03

迴龍站

物 站
Taipei Botanical Garden Station

廈安站
Xiaan Station

LG04 加
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underground with a length of 9.5km long and includes the depot branch line which is
approximately 0.7km. It has nine underground stations and one depot. The substantial
completion of construction is scheduled in 2025 and the line will begin revenue service upon
completion of the final inspection.

站
Kalah Station

段

Phase II Construction Section: The section from the depot (Jincheng Road in the Tucheng

Wanda line Phase II
LG05
LG08A
站
Juguang Station

LG06
LG07
LG08

和 平 小站
Yonghe Yongping Elementary School Station

中和站
Zhonghe Station

連城錦和站
Liancheng Jinhe Station

中和高中站
Zhonghe Senior High School Station

District, New Taipei City) to Huilong section (the interconnecting of the Xinzhuang District,
New Taipei City, and Zhonghe-Xinlu line's Huilong Station) is approximately 13.3km long
(with a 2.8km underground section and a 10.5km elevated section) and is comprised of 13
stations (two underground stations and 11 elevated stations). The substantial completion of
construction is scheduled in 2028 and the line will begin revenue service upon completion of
the final inspection.
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築造型與公共

術

中

站

※ 設計主 題：本站周邊有中央銀⾏、財政部、

萬⼤線第⼀期⼯程設計主題為【綠‧律】，
【綠】強調捷運的建設將引領⼤臺北地區，因減

勞保局、⾃由廣場、南⾨市場，還有２處國定

少排碳，⽽邁向綠⾊的⽣態城市，【律】提⽰了

古蹟：國立臺灣博物館南⾨園區及臺灣菸酒股

本線各站分布的區域，涵蓋了都會、⽔岸及丘陵，

份有限公司。以【臺北浮世繪】為主題，表現

串連了不同⾃然與⼈文環境的律動。希望以綠建

「常⺠的⽣活」意象。

築的各項指標、綠地圖（Green Map ）等實際

Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall Station
Design Theme: The station is surrounded
by the Central Bank, Ministry of Finance,
Ministry of Labor, Liberty Square, Nanmen
Market, and two national monuments-National Taiwan Museum Nanmen Park and Taiwan Tobacco & Liquor Corporation. The
theme is based on “Images of the Floating World in Taipei”, which depict the ordinary
life of Taipei citizens.

作法來反映萬⼤線沿線的律動內容。

公共
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Concourse of Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall Station on the Wanda Line

術

捷運藝術在【綠．律】主題架構下，融合發
展各⾞站建築設計之特⾊主題，並依地緣性或⼈
文特⾊等，各站選擇代表性植物或以⾊彩、或以
形狀(實體、抽象)等，呈現於⾞站建築裝修內，
並統⼀表現於站體內穿堂層區隔付費區與非付費
區之護欄處，以及軌道側牆藝術牆版，藉以加強

物

⾃明性並呼應萬⼤線捷運藝術主題。

※ 設計主 題：本站位於以植物園為中⼼的南海學園，是⼀座蓋在歷史遺址裡的⾞站，⾞站基地沿

V. Station Architectural Features and Public Art
“Green·Rhythm” is the theme of the design for the first phase of construction of Wanda line.
Emphasizing the reduction of carbon emissions, the idea of “Green” signifies that the MRT
construction will lead the Greater Taipei area to becoming an eco-friendly city. The idea of
“Rhythm” implies the distribution areas of each station along the Wanda line, covering the
metropolis, waterfront, and hills, that links the movements of diverse natural and cultural
environments. The contents of rhythm along the Wanda line are expected to be reflected
through the practice of green mapping and the norms of green buildings.

Public Art
According to the theme of “Green·Rhythm”, the art of MRT creates distinctive design themes
of architecture at each station. Blending with regional or cultural features, a representative
plant will be selected for each station, and it will be presented in particular colors or shapes
(substantial or abstract) and within the architectural design of the station. It will also be
uniformly displayed at the guard rail on the concourse level inside the station to highlight the
difference between paid areas and unpaid areas and on the art board of the sidewall of the
track to enhance identity and reflect the artistic theme of the Wanda line.

加
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南海路多為歷史文化古蹟及文教區。以【記憶臺北】為主題，將文化遺址及植物園的元素融入空
間中，並設置文化遺址展⽰區，呈現本站區位在臺北文化歷史的特殊性。因植物園荷花池是市⺠
重要的記憶場所，故選擇「荷」為象徵植物。

Taipei Botanical Garden Station
Design Theme: Located in the Nanhai Academy, which is around the Taipei Botanical Garden,
the station is built inside a historic site. Constructed along Nanhai Road, the station base is
mostly formed by historical and cultural monuments and cultural districts. The theme is based
on the “Recollection of Taipei” while the element of cultural heritage sites and the botanical
garden is blended into the space, together with the exhibition area of the cultural heritage site
to display the particularity of the station's location in the history and culture of Taipei City.
Since the lotus pond inside the botanical garden is an important reminiscent landmark for
Taipei citizens, “lotus” has been chosen as the symbolic plant for this station.

站 Kalah Station
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